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Theological Observer - Stirdjlidj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjel
Tbe Present Status of the Discussions of tbe Missouri Synod witb
tbe American Lutheran Churcb.-.Pnconventtcm Event.. The convention of the Missouri Synod assembled at Cleveland In 1935 resolved to
declare its willingness to confer with other Lutheran bodies on problems
of Lutheran union with a view to effecting true unity on tbe basis of the
Word of God and the Lutheran Confessions. The convention instructed
the President of Synod to appoint a committee of five to be known u
the Committee on Lutheran Union.
This committee met in conference with the Fellowship Committee
of the Ameriean Lutheran Chureh for an analysis and a comparison of
the doctrinal position of the Ameriean Lutheran Chureh and the Missouri
Synod. The Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod and the Minne11poH1
7'he1e1 of the American Lutheran Chureh provided unquestionably reliable presentations of the doctrinal positions of the two church-boclles
and made comparisons possible. In connection with these two documents
also the lnteT111nodical (Chicago) Theses were discussed. It was fortunate for the commissioners of the Missouri Synod that there was no
need on their part of drafting articles of agreement which might be
suspected of containing compromises concurred in behind the closed
doors of the conference-room. The result of these discussions was that
the American Lutheran Chureh commissioners found themselves in
agreement with the Brie/ Statement except in several minor points.
The Brief S'4tement had been tacitly approved by the Wisconsin
Synod. At the drafting of the lnteTsynodical (Chicago) These• the Wisconsin Synod had participated by sending several delegates. Participation of the Wisconsin Synod in the discussions with the A. L. C. would
have been desirable, and in fact at the first meeting of our Missouri
Synod Committee we spoke of asking members of the Wisconsin Synod
to take part in the work that was to be done. However, we as a Committee did not feel authorizec:I to approach members of the Wisconsin
Synod in this undertaking. We hoped that, as the discussions progrelllC!d
and the results so far obtained were communieated by our Synod to
the Wisconsin Synod, the latter would find it possible to join us. Needless to say, we should have been happy to have members of the other
Synodical Conference synods present also.
In the sixth conference of the two committees, each conference extending over two days, the commissioners of the American Lutheran
Chureh presented a set of statements which is known as the Declandfon
of the Americcin Luthenin ChuTCh. In this Declan&tion the American
Lutheran Chureh declares its agreement with the doctrines presented
In the Brief Statement, with the exception of five points, - those dealing
with the visible side of the Chureh, Antichrist, the conversion of Israel,
the thousand years, and the resurrection of the martyrs, concerning
which five points the Missouri Synod officially declared that the position
taken in the Declanition need not be divisive of church-fellowship.
matters the Deelanition also contains
Besides these chiefly
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puqraphs on Scripture and implratlon, unlvenal plan of alvatlon,
Jndeatfnatton and conversion, the ofBce of the public admlnlltratfon of
tha meana of 11'8ce, and the doctrine of Sunday. Reprdln8 these doctrines the Deelanutcm expressly acknowledps the c:mrec:tnea of the
Brw/ Statamnc.. The c:omrnmionen of the Amerlc:an Lutheran Church,
however, were of the oplnlon that it would be well In part to supplement
tbe Brief Statemene and In part to emphulzo thaae point.I that aeemed
eaentfal. The aupplementation consisted In stating that •vlng 11'8c:e
II not lrralatlble, to which we all agree, and In ltrealng the human
element In the doctrine of inspiration, a matter which is not In con-

tnweny,

'l'hll DeclaNtlon. declares that, with the exception of the &ve point.I
noted, lta authors are In full agreement with the Brief Statement. Thia
Dedantfon. hu been attacked because to aome it aeemecl auperfluous
If it really agreed with the Briel StAtement. But, alter all, is It not more
•tlsfactory to have explicit statements on doctrlnn that have been In
1111111troversy than merely to have a signature to the Brief Statenae,u7
Otben would have considered a mere signature without any explanatory
worcb quite lnaufticlent. Corroborating the acceptance of the Brief
Statement by amplHying statements which supplement and emphasize
certain points In doctrines that once were controvenlal or are of apecial
importance is certainly not without merit. And the course of the A. L. C.
c:ommlaloners In informing the Church that divergent views concerning
the five points arc held by some of their members was the only honorable one to pursue. The complete text of the Dec'4Ntlon. may be found
in the Proceeding• of tlte TILirty-aeventl~ Regular Con.venttoa of the
Mluourt Synod and in the January, 1939, number of the Co11CORDIA
TBl:or.oc:1CAL MONTIILY.

The Conven.tlona of 1938. To the convention of the Missouri Synod

whldi met at SL Louis in June, 1938, the Committee on Lutheran Union
preaented its report embodying the DeclaTC1tion. of the A n ~ LutheTCln
Church. This report had been printed In the book or overtures and
thus made accessible to the whole membership of Synod. Synod's Convention Committee No. 16 took the report under advisement, atud1ed It
tborouahly, announced several public hearings, and then presented
• let of resolutions for discussion on the floor of Synod. Adopting the
raolutJons, Synod expressed gratitude to God for tho guidance of the

Holy Spirit by which the points of agreement had been reached and also
implored God's further guidance toward the consummation of the effort.I
to bring about church-fellowship between the two bodieL Synod declared that the Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod together with
the DeclaNtlon. of the representatives of the American Lutheran Church
and the provisions of the entire Report of Committee No.16 be regarded
u the doctrinal basis for future fellowship between the Miaouri Synod
and the American Lutheran Church. Synod Instructed ill Committee
cm Lutheran Union to endeavor to establish full a,reement also in tho
five point.I fn which agreement had not yet been reached. Synod also
fmlated on agreement in practice as neceanry for the establishment of
true unity.
59
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Several other nec:eaary prerequlllt.. were Included In Synad'a
raolutlom, such u the establlabment of doctrinal qreement behNID
the other church-bodiea belonglnc to the American Lutheran Ccmfe1111C1
and our Synod and the approval of th1a whole matter by tbe aynoda
constituting the Synodical Conference. Synod encouraged canfmencea
between pastors of the two church-bodies. 'l'be exact and complete
wording of Synod's resolutions may be found In Proceeding• of t1&e
Thfrtv-nventh Regular Convention of our Synod and In the January,
1939, issue of the CONCORDIA TlmoLOGICAL MONTHLY. For the convenience
of the reader this summary has been Inserted here.
Four months later, In the month of October, the conventlcm of the
American Lutheran Church was held in Sandusky, O. At this convention the commissioners who had conferred with the representatives of
the Miuouri Synod presented their report. The convention acloptecl the
following resolutions as reported by the C. T. M. in the January laue
of 1939, page 59. For the sake of new readers we once more reprint them.
"Reaolved:
"1. That we raise our grateful hearts and voices to the Triune God,
thanking Hls merey for the guidance of the Holy Spirit by which the
points of agreement have been reached.
"2. That we declare the Brief Statement of the MJaouri Synod
together with the Dec:laratfcm of our commission a sufficient doc:trinal
buls for church-fellowship between the Mlaouri Synod and the Amerlean Lutheran Church.
"3. That, according to our conviction and the resolution of the Synod
of Miuouri passed at its convention In SL Louis, the aforementioned doctrinal agreement is the sufficient doctrinal bu1s for church-fellowship,
and that we are firmly convinced that it Is neither necessary nor possible
to agree in all non-fundamental doctrines. Nevertheless we are willlnl
to continue the negotiations concerning the points termed In our Deelanitfon u 'not divisive of church-fellowship' and recogn1zed u such by
the Miuouri Synod's resolutions, and Instruct our Commission on Fellowship accordingly.
"4. That we understand why the Miuouri Synod Is for the time
being not yet ready to draw the logical conclusion and Immediately
establish church-fellowship with our Church. We, however, expec:t that
henceforth by both sides the erection of opposition altars shall be carefully avoided and that just coordination of mission-work shall earnestly
be sought.
"5. That we believe that the Brief Statement viewed In the light
of our Dec:la1"11ffon is not In contradiction to the Minneapolfa Then,,
which are the basis of our membership In the American Lutheran Conference. We are not willing to give up th1a membership. However, we
are ready to submit the aforementioned doctrinal agreement to the other
members of the American Lutheran Conference for their official approval
and acceptance.
"8. That, until church-fellowship hu been ofticlally establlsbed, we
encourage the pastors of both church-bodies to meet In smaller groups
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the doc:trinal buls 1or un1an and the ~

"7. '11iat we humbly pray to the Lord of the Olurch that Be mlpt
coune of both church-bodles ., that we may be 1ecl to the
lllabllslunent of full fellowahip u an Important contribution to the

IUkle the

~ of our dear Lutheran Church In America.
"8. '11iat we commend our commlalon for Its palmtaJdn8 and
thorough work and hereby accept and ratlf:, the report with alncere
appreciation and thanks."
The Developments afnc:e &he Ccmv811dc,u. When there resolutlom
of the American Lutheran Church were publilhed, three clauses arrested
PDeral attention In the Missouri Synod and In the aynoda In fellowablp with Mlaouri. They not only arrested attention, but a1ao aroused
mw:h apprehension. These three claUIIII are: "It II neither necessary
nor poaible to agree In all non-fundamental doctrines" - "The Brief
Stat«mni viewed In the light of the Declaraffcm II not," etc.- ''We are
not willing to give up this membership," i.e., In the American Lutheran

Conference.
When the Committee on Lutheran Union and the Fellowship Commlaion of the American Lutheran Church met In Januar:y, 1939, to face
the lituatlon that bad been created by the adoption of the raolutlom
mentioned, the representatives of the American Lutheran Church were
at once confronted with inquiries about the lmpllc:atlOIUI of these three
da111e1. Answers were frankly given, but It wu deemed proper to
formulate the replies carefully In writing In order to make them available for quotation.
In the mean time another question had been added by 1CJ1ne members
of the Synodical Conference u to the meaning of a pbrue In tbll aentence
of the Declaration.: "To this end He also purposes to justify those who
Jua11e come to faith." Some feared that these words Implied or permitted the teaching of justification post fidem and excluded objec:tlve,
or justification.
It wu agreed that all questions be aubmitted
universal,
in writing and a reply be f'ormulated by the Americ:an Lutheran Church
commiaionen.
'l'hil reply wu received in the course of time and wa■ thoroughly
cllscuaed In a meeting of both eommittees held at Cbic:ago, September 29
and 30. While it ill regrettable that tbll reply could not be publlsbed
much IC>Oner, it must be remembered that the members of both committees, on 'llc:count of their regular work, find it diffieult to arrange
meetinp. We hope that the publication of the reply wW allay at least
IDlne of the apprehensions of the brethren.
We now present the "Reply of the Comm1alonen of the American
Lutheran Church" together with the reaction of the Committee OD Lutheran Union of the Missouri Synod.
The A. L. C. c:ommiaionen made tbll statement:
"With reference to the meaning of the Declaration of the American
Lutheran Church eommiaionen u well u of the 'Sandusky Resolutions'
of the American Lutheran Church, several questlonl had been ralNd
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within the M1aouri Synod. ThHe quutlom were aubmltted to the
c:ommlaslonera of the American Lutheran Church by th. .:..pzw.tatlva
of the lWaouri Synod.
"l. The fi,Td que.ifon referred to the statement In our Declcntfoll
(II, A) : 'To this end He also purposes to justify thoae who lane come
to faith.' It was asked just when this justiftcation takes place, whether
immediately after man bu come to laith or later. The answer wu, of
course, In the some moment in which man comes to faith."
The Committee on Lutheran Union approved of thla reply. "l'be
membera of the Committee are convinced from oral and printed atatements that the A. L. C. commlssionera teac:li objective, or unlvenal,
justillcation, the doctrine that God has already In Christ absolved all the
world of its sins. While discwlsing thla paragraph the A. L. C. commisslonera once more declared fomuilly "that we adhere to the doctrine
of objective, or universal, justification.''
2. The ''Reply" states rurther:
''The second question pertained to the statement in the 'Sandusky
Resolutions' (cf. Minute•, p. 255) in Section 3: 'We are firmly convinced
that it ls neither necessary nor possible to agree in all non-fundamental
doctrines.' It was asked whether it was not true that all Scripture doetrines are binding, whether they ore fundomental or non-fundamental.
The answer was, to be sure, everything that the Scripture teaches II
God's \Vord and therefore binding.
''This statement was included in our 'Sandusky Resolutions' because
Point 3 of the St. Louis 'Resolutions' could be underatood as meaning
that for the time being the Declaration given was sufficient and disagreement in these well-known points (the visible side of the Church, Pope,
thoU11DJ1d years, conversion of Jews, resurrection of the martyra) wu to
be tolerated, but that actual establishment of church-fellowship could
not take place until agreement even in these points was reached. While
we are ready to continue the dlacussions on these points, certainly the
erection of church-fellowship should not be made contingent on the
result of these deliberations; church-fellowship ls justifiable and con be
practiced even if no agreement is reached In these points.''
The Committee on Lutheran Union received with approval the statement: ''Everything that Scripture teaches ls God's Word and therefore
binding.'' It was frankly stated that the 111111ertion of the "Sandusky
Resolutions" quoted above ls ambiguous. Non-fundamental doctrinel
are just as binding as fundomental doctrines. God absolutely wants complete agreement on everything He says In His holy Word, and it ever
remains our bounden duty to strive for complete DKreement. To our
great IIOITOW It ls not always possible to attoin such complete agreement because of human weakness. To this position the comrnlssioners
of the A. L. C. agreed, as appeara from the above.

S. The ''Reply" continues:
"'l'be third question referred to the fifth statement In the 'Sandusky
Resolutions' (p. 255): 'That we believe that the Brief Statemnt viewed
In the light of our Dec:landion is not In contradiction to the MinneapoH1
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rflaa.• An explanation of the phrue 'viewed In the lipt of om .O.Cl&Nlloa' wu uked for. "l'he answer wu: '1'hll pbrua l■YB three thlnp:
L In reprd to the question conc:emlnc the ~ of the Church, the
Antk:brlat, the conversion of the J'ewa, the phyalc:al nsurrectlon of the
mutyn, and the reign of a thOWllllld yean
mentioned In Rev.21>, we
accept the Brief Statement of the doctrinal poaltlon of the Mlaourl
Synod only with the llmltationa •t forth In our Deelcmldon. 2. In
naal'd to the other points mentioned In our Declanticm we ac:cept the
points of doc:trine In the Brief Statement u they are either
ondlng
'111pplemented' In our Declauffon or 'emphasized u to those points
wbieh Reined eaentlal to us.' Thus the doctrine of the Holy Scripture■
hu been ■upplemented in our Declaration with reference to the human
factor, and in the doc:trine of Elec:tlon and Convenlon those point■ have
been empbuized which seemed eaentlal to UL 3. In regard to the
Brief Statement in general this phrase intend■ to say that we are conldows of our agreement with the 'point■ of doctrine' contained therein,
without, however, on our part, sharing the exegetic:al or other lines of
111WDentat1on In every individual ease and without being obligated in
every cue to employ the same tennlnology."
The comment of the commlalonen of the Mlaouri Synod on this
put of the "Reply" was u follow■:
of course, that the A. L. C. bu ac:cepted the Bri-t
means, "'l'hi■
Statement, excepting what they have
excepted
already
in the Declcmaticm.
Some may later abuse this statement so as to ellmlnate the Brief Statement u a part of the basis for doctrinal agreement. We are not responalble {or ■uch abuse.''
C, a. The "Reply" continues:
"Perhap■ the above can be further illustrated in addition to what bu
been mid.
"With the Brie/ Statement we hold that before the Fall, Adam had
• knowledge that enabled him to designate the animals with n■me11 that
eorzesJ)Ohded to their being; but we do not believe it to be a Bfhlleal
point of doc:trine 'that he was endowed with a truly adenti&c knowledge of nature'; much less do we hold that the rejection of this sentence u an overstatement is divisive of fellow■hlp."
The statement of the commlaionen of the Millouri Synod with
reprd to this aec:tlon of the "Reply":
"We hold that the Brief Statemem ls not in error when it l■Y8 that
Adam wu endowed with a truly acientlilc knowledge of nature because
the phrase means that he was endowed with a true and thorough underlltandlng of nature. However, we agree that the non-ac:ceptance of
tbe word '■c:lentUlc' ls not divisive of church-fellow■hlp."
4, b. The "Reply" continues:
"We undentand the sentence In Sec:tlon 21 '-rhe■e mean■ of grace
are the Word of the Gospel ••• and the Sacraments," etc.; and we grant
of c:oune that grace ls communicated through the Gospel and not throup
the Law, but on our part we are accuatomed to use the terminolo&Y
"tbe Word and the Sacrament■ are the mean■ of grace," while we
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understand of course that the X.w 11 merely preparatory and only tba
Golpe! communicates grace."
Th1I part of the "Reply" 11 atlll under c111cua1on.
4, c. The ''Reply" continuea:
"With the Brief Statement (Section 21) we, of course, confell tbat
the effect of the Lord's Supper 11 'none other than the communlcatlml
and lellling of the forgiveness of slna'; but we do not take the wordl
'none other than' in a sense so exclusive as to deem it dllruptlve of
fellowship if some one felt justified on the basil of Holy Scripture to
aaume an additional effect beyond this primary one."
The Committee on Lutheran Union asked the A. L. C. cornmlalonera
this question:
"U the additional effect referred to is sanc:tlfication in the narrow
sense, etc:., It expresses a self-evident truth; if some other effect II
meant, what can that be?"
In reply to this question It was stated by the A. L. C. eommiaklnen
that other effects of Holy Communion are that the Sacrament nurtures
our spiritual life, unites us more intimately with Christ, confirms the
oneness of the body of Christ, which is the Church, and demonstratea
this oneness before the world. The question whether it is heretleal to
think of an indirect effect of the Sacrament on the body was a1ao
touched upon.
The disc:usslons on this section hnve not been concluded.
4, d. The "Reply" continues:
"With Section 28 of the Brief Statement we, of course, confea our
adherence to the Galesburg Rule, although we find ourselves unable to
aee that all of the Scripture-passages referred to here or otherwise
quoted are applicable as proofs for this rule. Likewise with the same
section we reject all unionism but eall attention to the fact that we
consider prayer-fellowship wider than church-fellowship and that therefore in certain cases we may oc:caslonally pray privately with some one
with whom we are not in church-fellowship."
Comment of the Committee on Lutheran Union:
"Generally speaking, prayer-fellowship Involves church-fellowsb.lp.
There may be cases, however, where the question whether common
prayer involves fellowship belongs to the field of casuistzy."-It ought
to be stated that the two committees realized there is clisagreement on
this point.
4, e. The "Reply" continues:
"We have our doubts as to whether all the Scripture-passages cited
in Section 35--'0 of the Brief Statement actually prove what they are
intended to prove; but the fact of the individual's eternal predestination to sonship (Kindac'haft) ls our firm conviction, and in our Declafllticm we have stated the points which are of primary conc:em to us in
this doctrine. We are not so sure that Scripture actually and exprealy
speaks of a definite 'number' of those elected from etemit¥, neither II thll
essential to us. It is more important and in fact essential to bold
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!mdy to this truth, that every one who coma to faith and nmalm in
faith and la eternally aved bu been predatinated far tbll by God

I.ram eternity."

Comment of the Committee on Lutheran Union:
"We cannot understand how a penon who 'bellevel that each incllvtdual believer Is elected can doubt that the whole number la elec:ted.
The implication of arbitrariness which mme people 8nd in the term
'de&nite number' we reject."
5. The "Reply" lltates fl.nally:
"l'inally, the question wu railed how the lltatement in our fifth
'Sanduuy Resolution' Is to be understood: 'We are not willlnl to live
up tbla membenhip' (p. 256). The answer wu: 'Thia ii no ablolute
statement but one conditioned by the future development of the Amerk:an Lutheran Conference.'"
Naturally the Committee on Lutheran Union approved this part of
the "Reply.''
•
•
•
To present a more complete picture also of the poltc:onveDtion eventa,
we refer to the Racine Convention and to the Pittsburgh AareemenL
In November of 1938 the American Lutheran Conference, of whlch
the American Lutheran Church Is an integral part, met in convention
at Racine, Wis. Whatever may have been the 1pirit of the Racine Convention and whatever may have been aid on the floor of the convention
regarding the proposed fellowship of one of its member11 with the Misa,url Synod is of first concem to the American Lutheran Church,
becaUIO the Missouri Synod has made the establiabfng of cloctrina1
181'eement on the part of the other synods of the American Lutheran
Conference with the American Lutheran Church a condition of future
fellowship. To meet this condition, rests with the American Lutheran
Church. Until this condition is met, there can be no fellowabip with

lliaouri.
In February, 1939, representetives of the American Lutheran Church
met with a committee of the United Lutheran Church in Pittabursh
and jointly accepted a document which purported to establilh agreement between the two church-bodies on the cloc:trine of Inspiration.
The nucleus of the document is found in the aentence, '"The aeparate
boob of the Bible are related to one another and, taken together, conltitute a complete, errorless, unbreakable whole, of which Chrilt is the
center, John 10:35.'' By the Committee on Lutheran Union this lltatement wu found to be "ambiguous" and to "lack the explidt, unequivoc:al
decleratlon of the verbal inspiration and of the inerranc:y of the Holy
Scripture in all its parta which the altuatlon demand•." Other pbruea
in this document were censured u being open to mlsundentand.ing.
In a conference hastily summoned, two memben of the American Lutheran Commisalon gave assurance that by accepting the Pittsbursh
Alreement they did not intend to rececle from the position on the doctline of lnlpiration u set forth in the Bmf Statcmeni of the Miaourl
Synod and the Declaration of the American Lutheran Church. 'l'be
opinion of the Committee on Lutheran Union, printed in the Lvtlaenm
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Witnea on page 139 [1939], concludes with the remark that "o8lclal
declarations from the A. L. C. authorities must now be awaited.•
While as yet no 1111ch official declarations have been made nor published, Dr. Reu, a member of the committee for the American Lutheran
Church, has written rather pointedly in the Kin:hHehe Zeiuehrife for
September: "Wie kann man hoffen, dau unsere Pittsburgh-Erldaenml
in unserm Sinn von der Vereinigten Lutherisc:hen Klrche anpnommen
wird, wenn Lehrer dieser Kirche schon die Baltimore-Deldaration behandeln, wie es hier geschieht?"
Conclusion. One purpose of this article is to acquaint our people
with the developments up to date. For this reason also some details
which may seem insignificant to the render have been presented.
Another purpose of this article is to throw these matters with full
detail into the lop of the readers of the C. T. M. and all interested persons for their thorough investigation and for their careful, prayerful,
and unbiosed deliberation. After all, it is the membership of Synod
that must pass judgment. Our hearts are filled with gratitude and joy
at the great measure of agreement which has been attained, and it is our
sincere and devout prayer that also the remaining differences may be
composed according to God's holy Word and to the honor of His name.
F.H.BRVNN
Seercta.TJI of tlte Committee on. Lutheran Union
Bow Do \Ve Become Certain that the Bible Is God's \Vord?In the second part of his paper on "What Is Scripture and How Can
We Become Certain of Its Divine Origin?" (KirehHehe Zeitsehri/t,
August, 1939) Dr. Reu presents these excellent, helpful paragraphs:
"It is Scripture itself by means of whic:h this certainty is give~,
or it is Christ and His Spirit working through the written or oral Word
who creates it in man. We don't have to wait until our own investigations or those of .o thers concerning the genuineness of this or that port
of Scripture or concerning the history of the canon or the efforts at
solving this or that exegetical problem have come to a successful end.
All that is necessary is to hear ond read the Word and to abide by IL
We do not know when the Spirit begins His work on the individual
soul (Augsburg Confession, Art.S), but we know that He works by
means of the Word, and we have the promise that He is all willinlnea
to work faith in all who hear the Word. In His own time and place
He works through the Word in such a manner that we know and experience now we are confronted with God, the Most High. To withstand
the Word is to withstand God and His Spirit. As Jacob after that wonderful dream could say: 'Surely the Lord ls in this place, and I knew
it not. How dreadful is this place! This is none other than the house
of God, and this ls the gate of heaven,' so the soul knows in that hour:
It is God with whom I am dealing, and the conscience confirms it in
an unmistakable way. This consonance of the voice of conscience and
the voice of God speaking through the Word makes it still more impoaible not to recognize the divine voice. The soul, of course, can
resist the voice of God and the voice of c:onseience, but it cannot deny
that It was dealing with God. The voice of God was the voice of the
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I.w and paalbly alao of the GaapeL In cue It wu the apokm Wozd
al God. u la usual, wblcb man heard, he then 8nds the 81118 Wozd In
Scriptun; and when be reads it, the meaage bu the ame effact upon
him. That makes him IIUJ'e, Inwardly certain: It la Goel'• Warcl that
.... ■peak■ to me. At first, thla la only a certalnt,y of the dMne character of the word■ which he heard and read. But now he be8ln■ to
Pll'Cllve that other part■ of Scripture have, in ■plte of all c1Uferenc:e■,
the ame meuage, Law and Go■peI, and e:xerdle the 81118 power and
Influence; he begins to ■ee and experience the fact that Scripture la
a living orpnlsm, in which all part■ are clo■ely connec:ted and ■bare In
this divine llfo from their center out into their farthat periphery. Furthermore, u a believer, he is a member in the put communion, the
Cbrlatlan Church of all ngea; his fellow-bell'M!ra all have made thla
aperience; and the individual doe■ not wonder that the extent of their
experience la wider than his own. His pnrtlaI experience la proof to
him for the authenticity of their wider experience, and ■o In growlna
meuure he becomes inwardly certain here la truth, divine truth, the
Blble u a whole la the Word of God.
"But our question wu not, How do wo become 111bjectlvely c:ertaln
of the divine truth of Scripture? but, How do we become 111bjectlvely
cutaln of the origin, the divine orlgln, of the Scripture■? And yet, the
n■ult at which we arrived is by no means without value for 8ndJng the
answer to the question about the origin of Scripture. U the whole of
Scripture la lull of divine 1ile, should it, then, have come Into exlstence
without the exercise of thla life? But more than that. U we have
become certnln of the (act that Scripture b the book of divine truth,
why should it not be true in that which it testifle■ about its own origin?
U it b true and trustworthy when it •ys: 'Thou art the ■inner and
must face God's wrath and condemnation,' or: 'Here la Chrl■t, the Risen
One; in Him alone is salvation,' - and as Chri■tlans we have experlenc:ed
that it la true, - why should it not be true when it ay■: "l'be prophet■
were driven by the Holy Ghost and spoke dxo Oroil,' or: 'Paul and his
coworkers have spoken in word■ taught by the Spirit,' or: 'All Scripture
is Ot6.-ivrucno; ,' or: 'The Scripture cannot be broken'? The quatlon
alter the truth of the Bible ls not identical with the question about its
divine origin, but by proving the fint we immedlately prove the ■ec:ond;
our 111bjective certainty about the divine origin of Scripture la based
upan, and given with, our subjective certainty about the truth of the
Blble. One follows the other of inner neceaity."
A.
Civic Control of Rellgion Natural Bault of So-Callecl Reformation. - Under thla heading Our Sunda11 Vtaitor te11a lt■ readers:
"'Believe what the civil ruler believes,' IUch bu been from the
beginning the fate, shall I say, the ftexlble and very accommodalinl
Policy of Protestantism in most countries where it ■pread; that la
the 111bservience, or even selling out, of religion to the State. The
paalng over of religious authorlt,y to civil rulers ■tarted In Germany
with the revolt of Luther aga1n■t the Church, and it i■ in Germany
apin that, after four hundred yean, the tran■fer of that authorlt;y
nache■ a ud, dramatic, but nevertheless logical climax, with whlcb,
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true to form, Protestantism must reconcile ltaelf: 'Odu rerlo, htdu
So even the neopapn1mn of Hider, the amolute Gennan ruler
of today, must be ac:ceptecl. 'Shocking! lllomtroull' c:rles out the c:anaclence of the Christian people and of aome of their leaden whme faith
II put to a most crucial and 10ul-torturing test. 'l'be test truly dem•ndl
an unprecedented rellgioue herollm; It calla for no lea than martyrdom.
Alu, between Chriat and Hider, between Chrletlanlty and neopepnlvn,
many among the leaders of the flock have made their choice! Let UI
have Hider; let ue have his neopaganllml"
Thue and more Our Sunda71 Vtaitor, ''popular national Cathollc Action
weekly.'' adept in misstating historical truthe, laments. But Its lamentation Is not well taken. Even the much-maligned Hider, though we hold
for him no brief, hae time and again etated that even the Roman
Catholic Church, In which he atill claims membership, may say and
do anything within its proper sphere as a Church, as which it Is to be
reeognized u the "voice of God." The fight between Church and State
In Germany began not with Hider nor with Luther'■ Reformation nor
even with the ante-Luther reformers, who denounced all papal c:1alml
to temporal power; but it began when Gregory I took over earthly
rule, thue clearing the way !or the intolerable claims of Gregory W
(Hildebrand; d.1085) that the pnpal authority Is superior even to that
of temporal regents. When Luther began hll work of Reformation,
Hlldebrnnd'■ prlneiple wa■ reeognlzecl practlcnlly throughout Europe, 10
that, when Monk Martin cnunclnted tho bnalc principle of separation
of Church nnd State, this wna regarded in pnplstic circle■ na an
unbearable heresy. The "cufu• reglo, cfus rcHgfo" principle wn■ first
■anetloned In the well-known pence treaty nt AugsbUl'I, 1555, where
Romanist■ accepted this principle because on the other hand it wn■ etlpulated in the treaty that territories ruled by bishop■ must remain Catholic
even though the ruler ahould tum Protestant. (Cf. Historical Introduetlona to the Symbolical Book■, Tnglot, p. 102.) Luther's teaching
on thll ■core was far different. He said: "Civil government enacts
laws which should not extend any farther than over body and posllClliona and whatever hnppena to be temporal on earth." (St. L. ed., X.
395.) Or: "Wherever civil government ill so presumptuoue as to enact
spiritual laws, It trenches on God's own rule and perverts and corrupts
the souls." (Ibid.) Expressions like these could be multiplied a hundredfold from the great Reformer's writings, proving thnt the claim of Our
Sunda11 Visitor that "civil control of religion Is the natural result
of the so-called Reformation" Is absolutely untrue.
J. T. M.

Faith Seminary Starts Third Year. -The Christia" Beaccm (Oct.12,
1939) reports: "Faith Theological Seminary held Its third annual autumn
opening exerclses in the First Independent Church, Wilmington, Del.,
on Wednesday evening, September 27, at whlch time the Rev. Carl
:McIntire, pastor of the Bible Presbyterian Church of Colllnpwood, N. J.,
delivered the opening addrea on the subject 'The Greatest Cause.'
He cited the deepening apostasy of our day and declared that Christian
mfnlsten need more than ever to realize that they are taking part In
• put warfare between God and Satan. The divine weapon In this
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warfare, Dr.Jllclntlre Aid, la the 'award of tha iplrlt,' tha Word of God.
llnpbnfztn1 the necealty of tboroqh preparation far tbe Gaape1
mlnfatry, he called upon the studenta of l'altb '1'heolOlb1 Seminary
ta bow thla weapon and to be able to uae It." The enrolment In tbe
funlor c:laa this year la ten, while the entire enrolment amaunta to
thirty-four, besldea two special student&. Thae flpn. 1ep1esent a llllbltantlal lncreue over lut year'■ enrolment of twenty-nine. SJnce tbit
Seminary authorltle■ feared that the enrolment thla year mllbt drop
mmlderably, the Bible Presbyterian■ as a Church took the matter before
God In prayer and, a■ the account ■ay■, now reprd the ten new atudenta
• Goel'■ sift■ granted them In answer to their ■uppllcatlon. The Bible
Presbyterian■ have separated from the Machen IP'OUP. centered In
We■tmln■ter Seminary, Philadelphia; but unlJke the Ortbaclox PresbJterian■, they both teach the millennium and are ■trans cbamplom
of prohibition.
J'. T.JI.
l'leado-Cbrlstlanlty. - Under thl■ hcadlns, ChriltinUv Toda11
(Vol.10, No.1) calls attention to the great dansen threatening presentday Chri■tJan■ from antichristian prophet■ who UN the name Chriltm
falsely and deceitfully to mislead the unwary. The editorial I■ written
In view of the fact that In the current number of the perlodlc:al four
boob are reviewed which, while pretending to be Chriatian, deny the
entire Chrl■tlan faith. (Cf. The Cue for E'v11ngeHc:czl Jlfoclenli1m, by
Cecil J'ohn Codoux; Revoluticm11rJ1 Chrbtillntt11, by Sherwood Eddy;
A Gulde &o Under1t11ndlnr, die Bible, by H. E. Fo■cllc:k; J:umflczl Chrbffllnlt11, by Samuel Angus.) The editorial ■oy■: "Recently an article
by Wlll Durant entitled 'The Crisis In Chrl■tlanlty' wu given wide public:ity through the S11tuTda11 Evening Po,t. Dr. Durant lay■ no claim to
be a Chrl■tlan theologian, - la not, if we are rightly Informed, even
• member of the Christian Church, - but while that may make hi■
mistake more exc:usoble it does not alter the fact that what he commend■
u the hope of the race is something other than Chriatianlty to ■uc:h
• degree that, if it were univer■ally embraced, it would mean that
lfflulne Chrl■tianity had disappeared from the face of the earth. What
he call■ Christianity la very much like what Dr. Anlu■ calla Cbrl■tlanity. He define■ it as the '■lncere acceptance of the moral Ideal■ of
Chri■t' and pictures the Christian churchea as Inviting to their memberlhlp 'any person, of whatever race or theology, who la wllllng to receive
those Ideal■ u the test and goal of hi■ conduct and development,' which
mean■ that he would have men accept Chrl■t a■ a moral teacher and
example, but not u Lord and Savior. Such a Chrl■tlanlty 1aclal all
that la moat dl■tlnctlve of what is rightly called Chrl■tlanlty. The men
mentioned above are not alone In advocating a p■eudo-Chrl■tianlty.
Everywhere there are those who In the name and under the title of
Chri■tianity are teaching what la other than Chrl■tlanlty. /u a re■ult
there are many who embrace system, of thought and life that lack what
la most eaential to New Testament Chri■tlanlty, nay, more, that are
poaltlvely hostile to all that i■ most dl■tlnc:tive to ■uch Cbri■tianlty;
who daplte thl■ fact cherish the notion that they are among Cbrl■tianlty'■ purest confessor■ and exemplan. It la mme twenty years ■lnc:e
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Warfield uked the question 'Does the word "ChrlltJaniV any 1onpr
bear a cle8nlte meaning?' If he were living today, he mlsht meatlaa
other men, but we may be sure that bJa answer would be tbe - - .
'Men are debating on all sides of ua what Cbriatianlty really la. Aquate
Sabatler makes it out to be just altrulam. Joalab Royce ldentl&a it
with the 1entiment of loyalty. D. C. Madntoah explalm lt u notblnl
but morality. We hear of Christianity without dogma, Chrlltlanlty
without miracle, Christfanlty without Chrfllt. Since, however, Christianity ls 11 historical religion, an undogmatlc Christianity would be an

absurdity. Since it is through and through a 111pematural religlon,
a non-miraculous Christianity would be a contradiction. Since it ls
Christlanity, 11 Christ-lea ChrJstlanity would be-well, let 111 DY it
lamely ••• a misnomer..• .' How may we cilltingulsh between genuine
and counterfeit Christianity? There are not lacking . touc:hatonel by
which the plnln man may do this. The most Important of these touchstones ls whnt ls taught (1) nbout the deity of Christ and (2) about
HJa death as an atonement for aln. When Fosdick, in a previous book,
apoke of the peril of 100Tahipi119 Je11US and when Cadoux, &lay, and
Angus deny HJa true deity, we know without further ado that they
are advocates of a pseudo-ChrJatlnnity. An equally, perhaps an even
more, relinble test is whether Christ ls proclaimed u one who bore
our ■Ina in His own body on the tree. The object of the Christian'■
faith i■ not merely Christ; it is Christ a■ crucified. Hence, when AnlU■
write■: 'It i■ morally impossible ony longer to believe in the ancient
conception of the wrath of God or to hold to a God who could not or
would not forgive ■ins apart from a blood sacrifice or a propitiation or
the action of a third party'; and when F.ddy writes: 'The modem
con■clence utterly repudiate■ the idea of the death of Chrfllt u the
propitiation of an angry God through the puni■hment of an innocent
victim,' we may see in their language ■omethinl of a caricature of
Christian teaching, but nevertheless we may be 111re that they are
teachers of 11 pseudo-Christianity. Modemi■m, Liberalism, New
Thousht,- call it what you will, - baptized with the name of Christianity, ls not thereby made Chrflltlanity. It may be true that a ro■e
by any other name would ■mell a■ ■weet. It does not follow, however,
that whatever we may choose to call a rose will thereby exude a ro■e'■
fragrance.'' Two fact■ in this report may be of interest to us, namely,
in the flr■t place, that all modernistic p■eudopropheta agree in defining
Chri■tlanity as morality or a■ definite good works which "Christian■"
must do for their ■alvation in imitation of ChrJat and, ■ec:ondly, that
all true Chrlatian■ find it not very cWBcult to define Christianity in
a correct, Scriptural way. A■ one read■ the editorial, one almost ls led
to believe that the author ■tudied the Prolegomena to Dr. Pieper'■
Chrutltche Dogmatik.
J. T. M.
The Breakdown of EvolaUon.-Dougla■ Dewar, Fellow of the
7.oological Society of Great Britain, ha■ recently added a sequel to hfl
earlier book Di.t,icultia of the Evolution Theorv, entitling hi■ new book
Mon Dilleultie• of the Evolution. The book may be ■ec:ured from the
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Sanday-«hooJ Times Book Semce, 1m Sprlq Garden St., PhDadeJphla, Pa. ($2.85, poatpald.) It contalm m.my Important antlevolutlon
lltatanent■, IUCh u the one by the French palecmtolapt Prof. Paul
Lemoine, who ls quoted u having aid: "It ls lmpaalhlel Really, In
aplte of appearances no one bellevell In lt any mare. It ls • kind of
dcpia which the priests have abandoned, but wbJch they uphold for the
11b of the pc,pulace." With regard to the pat lltablllty of the apeclea,
IIIOtber French professor, M. Caullery, ls quoted: "The greatat dlfliculty at the preaent time Is to reconcile this 1tabWty with the mutabWty
that the very notion of evolution presuppoaes." Prof.J.B.S.Haldane
cleclua, u quoted ln the volume: "'l'he barrier of lotenpec:les ■terillty
II the moat ■eriou■ argument agaln■t Darwin'• orpnlc evolution."
Prof.Mu Weatenhofer ls quoted u ■aylng: "I am more and more convlneed that the Darwin-Haeckel theory of the uc:ent of man from the
■pe cannot be ■upported. IWs■ing links exist neither In the hl■tory of
man nor In that of animals and plants. All the 1arpr group& of
llllma1s, u fl■he■, amphibians, reptile■, mammal■, ■eem to have appeared
luddeniy on the earth, spreading them■elve■, ■o to ■peak, In an explo■lve
manner In their variou■ shapes and forms.

Nowhere ii one able to

observe or prove the transition of one speclea Into another, variation

being JIOlllble only within the specie■ them■elve■." Westenbofer ii then
quoted u ■aying thnt hi■ view approaches "the old Idea of Llnnaeul,
namely, that there exist as many species a■ the Infinite Being ha■
created." 'l'o ■how that certain habita and ln■Uncta, a■ that of Intricate
nest-building among birds, could not have been gradually evolved,
Kr. Dewar writes: ''The ■hope and po■ition of the C>rl8nl of the butterfly
which ii to be, are olready stomped on the eaterpWar pupa. Thea
marb are on tlte outlidc, though there ls nothing yet formed iDllde
to mrrespond to them. Though within the pupa there ls nothing but
• sreen watery pulp, nil the places In ita organl■m which are later to
be occupied by legs, wings, antennae, ete., are now definitely marked.
The newly formed portions ■eem to have no d1rect fillatlon with the
de■troyed part■ of the larval organism. The creature ha■, In fact, died
In IO far a■ It hu lost Its form, organ■, and habit■, and ii entering Into
a new form of life." Again: ''The transformation of mouth-parta of
the caterpillar type to those of the butterfly type involvea a p=riod
during which the poSSC!SSOr of the mouth had either to go without food
or 111b■l■t on lta own tissues. It is lmpoalble that ■uch tran■formatlon
wu effected In the past by a gradual proees■, extending over a period
of thousand■ of yean." From Dr. W.R. 'l'homp■on'• Sc:lanc• and C0111111011 Senae the author finally quotes: ''The fundamental dlfflc:ultles about
the theory of evolution are not theological but rational and experimental.
l'or many It is an objeet of religiou■ devotion, becauae they deem lt
• ■upreme Integrative principle. Thi■ ii probably the reuon why the
■event methodological criticism employed In other departments of
bla1ogy ha■ not yet been brought to bear ap1n■t evolutionary IJl9CUlatlon. 'l'hey are Indications, however,
this that
critlcilm will not now
be long delayed."
J. T.11,f.
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Rellpoa la BualL - Rellgion ls not dying out In Soviet Kuala
fast enouch to suit the Communists, according to a recent atatemeat la
Pravda, government-controlled newspaper. Although "tens of mllllam
have got rid of their superstitions," according to the editorial, "even la
cltlea and among workers there still exist people who have not broken
with religion." This ls an interesting admission after more than twenty
years of penecutlon of the Christian Church. For It must not be forgotten, when the apot-light ls turned on the troubles of the Church la
other countries, that Russia has the longest and bloodlelt record of
persecution of all countries in modem times.
Sooner or later the time will come for Christianity to reenter Kuala
in triumph. Over in Paris a reformed and reinvigorated Russian Orthodox Church is keeping alight the torch of .scholarship against that day
through the maintenance of the seminary of St. Sergius. Our own
Church through the gifts of thousands of loyal Churchmen bu bad,
and continues to have, a part in this hopeful work. It may be many
years, perhaps even centuries, before the glad tidings of Christ can
again be carried openly into what was once Holy Russia; but some day,
when the pag1111 philosophy of Marxism has broken on the rocks of its
own materialism, Christianity will rise again in that land, and the real
soul of the Russian people will be liberated. Then, and then only, will
the world know how large a remnant has been faithful to our Lord la
spite of every attempt to root religion out of an entire people.
Living Chun:h (Prot. Epllc.)
A Predicament of Unionism. - A writer in the Chris&ICln Cenfu"V
reports on the first world conference of ChrJstlan youth, which in the
last days of July met in Amsterdam, Holland. He Informs us that
nearly 1,400 young men and women, their average age being about
twenty-five, attended the conference sessions. Naturally the venture
was entirely unionistie. We reprint here the description of the difficulty
with respect to joint Communion services.
"Another bone of contention was the observance of the Holy Communion. The first meal the delegates took together buzzed with the
news that the conference members were to be divided for the observance
of the highest symbol of their community. Between Tuesday and Saturday night a few of the delegates devoted most of their efforts to opposing
the division and attempting to have the program changed. Some Anglicans and Lutherans joined with free-church delegates in regretting the
division.
"Saturday evening arrived, however, and with it a service of preparation for the Holy Communion on Sunday. It was announced that there
would be four administrations of the Sacrament: (1) a free-church rite
in the Dutch Reformed style for 'all who are in full communion with
the Church of our Lord Jesus in any of its branches'; (2) an Anglican
rite for 'all who are members of churches which are in communion with
the churches of the Anglican communion'; (3) a Lutheran rite for 'all
who are baptized in the name of the Holy Trinity, who are entitled to
receive the Holy Communion in their own churches, and who ue
aware of what the Lutheran churches teach concerning the nature of the
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&aerament'; and (4) an Eastern 0rtbodoz rite at the llaalay IDDlmDI
plmary ..ton of the conference to be omerved by all All delepta
,,.. Invited to wltnea each of the c:eremanlea, but they werw not all
lmited to the tabla.
"'!'be offldal answer to the queatlonml of thla four-way cllvislon at
the Lord'• Table wu IIOfflewhat cllflicult to undentand. It rec:opmed
the 11n of aeparatlon, but it admitted no chuile In the prosram, even
with all the aentbnent of the delegate• on the aide of that chanp.
"There wu IIOIDe indication that the effort to holcl common Communion aerv1ce wu checked not In the conference o&lc:e but In the
hlah placn of the churchea involved."
A.
New Leader of Buddhlam in Tibet.- "A flve-year aearch bu flnally
loeated In the home of a Chinese peuant the new Dalal Uwna, apiribaal head of Tibetan Buddhism. Accorcllng to the belief of thla peat
branch of Buddhiam, based on the dogma of transmigration, the new
1-d of the Church la to be found in the child of ploua parents born
at the precise lnatant of the death of the former Dalal Lbama. 'l'be
new Dalal Lhama bu been enthroned with peat pomp at Lbua." So
reporta the Chriatian CentuTJI. What a terrible aupentltlon we are
dealing with here!
A.
Two ludpnenta of Buchmanlam. - Since Buc:bmanlam la atl11 liven
much apace In the daily press, the followinl two judlfflenta of tbJa
erratic movement may be of service to putora In givinl their pariahlonera
the neceaary information with regard to it. The &rat, publlahed In the
Luthen&n Sentinel, ii very moderate but neverthelea to the point.
We read: ''There la in this movement no clear-c:ut atatement of the
of Christ and His atonement on the Croa. It accepts on equal
terma into it.I fellowship those who believe In Je11111 u the Son of God
and the Savior of the world nnd those who regard Him merely as the
matchlea teacher nnd dauntless martyr. And while the Scriptures
c:ertalnly demand of us that we confess to the brother the llna we have
committed agalnat him, it gives no auch cllrec:tlona as are Involved In
the practlae of 'sharing.' This la nothing new. It wu In vogue In
protracted meetings in the eighties and earlier In our c:ountry. The
practlae of 'aeeking guidance' or 'direct revelatlona' from the Holy
Gboat regarding mnttens of belief, attitude, or conduct aeta aside the
cudlnal principle of the sole authority and auflic:lency of the written
Word of God. Hence 'avoid them,' Rom.18:17.'' The aecond judgment
ii liven In Tfme (Aug. 21, 1939) by a reader, who writea: "I cannot
but aend a word of thanks for your courage In reportinl the recent
golnp on of the Buchmanites ('Oxford Groupers') on the Paclflc Cout
with auch lnalght and accuracy (Time, July 31). I 1mow I apeak the
minda of many plain, ordinary church-members, who healtate to aound
anything like a harsh note, when I IIBY that the ballyhoo of thae apiritual
bJ&h-preauriata fll1a them with something akin to nervoua auapiclon and
mlltruat. During recent years I have talked to many miniaten about
Buc:hmanlam, and without one exception they had reached the concluakm
that the worthy and helpful values In tbJa manlfeatatlon were painfully
outwefghed by lta negative and uncomtructlve upec:ta. One mmfater,
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a very eminent man, whose boob are best aellen, told me tbat he bad
to take two members of his congregation to an uylum; m grleYoUlly
bad they 'gone off at the deep end' through jettllcmlng orderly pramr
of judgment, mental dillclpline, and sound common wue and aumtltutlnl
therefor the capricious thaumaturglcal foibles of these doctrlnalr&
Several friends of mine became 'Groupers' (they like to add the erudite
'Oxford' to the label) some time back; but beyond a lopdded fanatlcllm,
a peralatent proclaiming how terrifically bad they were before and bow
'absolutely honest, absolutely unselfish, absolutely pure, and a'blolutely
loving' they are now, one falls to detect any particular clUlerence.
At any rate, not pragmatically, although I could not venture to appraise
the mystical transfonnation. There la nothing particularly new about
religious high-pressuriam, and I think one of the moat perfect rejolnden
to all that sort of thing was that made by St. Hilary of Poitiers many centuries ago when he spoke of a contemporary Buehmanite, so to speak,
u having 'an irreligious solicitude for God.' St. Hilary went on to
explain that an observer of the cosmic proc:eaes soon learns tbat the
has His own spacious way of doing thinp, and that often
AlmJghty
He plans to take many thousmids of years to accomplish some farreaching purpoacs. Cannot one venture to conclude, accordingly, that
even Herr Buchman and his projected 100,000,000 adherents are not
likely to stampede Jehovah into a general upset of Hia vut CCIIIDic
processes?" We doubted whether we should add the last, almost bluphemoua, sentence of this, in many respects, very apt critlc:iam of Buchmaniam. But we risked it, since the statement proves that Buchmanlam
with ita fanatic, unscripturol clalma is doing ita bit to make it nil the
harder for Christian miniaten to do their work oa Gospel-preachers.
Buchmanlam indeed belongs to the many akandalli which Goel'• Word
ub us to avoid, Rom.16:17.
J.T.M.
Anglicanism No Longer Adheres to the Nicene Creed.-"The
revival of religion," writes the AunnzHan. Lu.t henn., "under Wesley,
which led also to a revival within the F.stabliahed Church, the Church
of England, appears now to have lost its force both within the national
Church and without. Open denial of fundamental articles of faith la
not rare. There are, however, also those who still uphold the ChriaUan
faith. The Bishop of Ely deplores the fact that, when the bishops were
asked to affirm 'that the Church of England holds and teaches the Nicene
Creed in that sense only in which it has been held throughout the
history of the Church and that her miniate111 cannot rightly claim
a liberty to set aside by private interpretation the historic meaning of
those clauses· which state the events of the incarnate life of our Lord
Jeaua Christ,' only three of them voted in favor. In plain words, the
biabopa refused to declare that the clergy are required to teach that
Christ wu born of a virgin and that He rose again OD the third day
as stated in the Nicene Creed. Says the Bishop of Ely, Dr.Haywood:
'The upshot of all this is that the House of Bishops prefe111 not to
declare that the hiatorical clauses of the creed mean what they say,
and it baa Do word of reproof for those clergy who lead their consregationa in these confession.a of faith and then expllcltly deny some
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al thlle truthl
r,., the virgin birth and the :raurnc:tkm of C2irlat an
the third day), wh1c:h with their Ups they have dinned. I do not~
that the dtuatlon thus created 11ee1D11 to me to be ffr1 auiouL' •
the AuatnaHan Luthen&n remarb: a"Y-, IIUCh dtuatlan
thla To
lndeecl la very aerious - aerious for thole who wDl allow tbemaelva to
be milled by wolves in sheep'■ clothlnl(, more ■erlous for thole who
llball finally have to give account of their mlnlatry befont the Great
Bflhop of tho Church, when tho blood of tbON who 1o■t their faith
tbroulh their rationalistic preaching ■hall be required of their hand■.•
Thi■ reproof of the modemJsUc element In the Angllc■n Church by
our brethren la well in place; for, while these ■elf-sufBclmt raUonall■ta
reject the bade tcachinp of the Christian Church, they lmult their
hearer■ with ■uch puerilities a■: "I think the ldnadom of God u our
Lord intended it for us is the condition of living In which love rally
&eta busy and win■ through, as, for instance, It almost doe■ for twentyfour hour■ on Chriatmns Day in this gray old world of oun." Says
tbe Autnllfan Luthenin: "Thus men try to establish the kingdom of
Goel by making people more humanitarian; but that would be limply
• kingdom of the world, while Christ says: ''lt/q kingdom la not of tbi■
world.'" Rightly the Auatndian Luthen&n then add■: '"The kingdom of
Goel la the whole number of all true believer■, In other word■, the holy
Christian Church, here the Kingdom of Grace, yonder the Kingdom
of Glory."
While Anglicans thus surrender funcl■mental Blbllcal doctrines, they
ltrangely insist upon such man-made anti-Scriptural teacblnp u '"'l'be
IUCCeDlon of the ministry is a continuing visible l1gn of the contlnuou■
life of tho Church, and the laying on of hands la the apo■t.ollc method
of continuing that succession." Both teacblnp betray their utter
llnoranc:e of Biblical theology.
J. T. II.
Antiunlonlsm in the lntereat of Greater S:,ncretlam.-The proposed plan to effect an organic union between the Eplacopallan and the
Prabyterian churches received an additional Ntbac:k, when BJ■bop
Manning in the Living Cl&urc1,, October 4, 1939, warned aplnst the union.
He foins the many voices which have protested aplnst the union on the
sround that the union committee's concordat compromlsa and undermines the Eplacopalian doctrine of the apostolic ■ucceulon, that lt atisfiea
neither the Eplacopallana nor the Presbyterians on the doctrine of onlinatlon, and that it will result in dissension within the EpllcopallaD Church
and thus instead of resulting in a large union the concordat wDl end
only in diaunion. But we are unable to follow his line of &l'llWDeDtation
when he mention■ as the chief reason for his opposition to the proposed
union the fear of forfeiting the poaibWty of a pan-Chriatlan union.
BJshop Manning believes that the Episcopalian (and Anglican) Church
occupies the strategic position of middle ground between Rome and
Protestantism and that the only hope of a union embracing all Christian
churches lies in the Episcopalian Church. By uniting with only one
group of the Protestant world the Ang1ic:an Church would jeopudlze
thJa advantageous position. This la only wiahfu1 tbinkin& for Jf two
communion■, which have so much In common racially, culturally, hla80
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torically, and theologfcaJI:,, loN themaelvea In hopelea blcbrlDs onr the
theoriea of apoatollc succealon and eplacopal ordination, how dare tbay
hope for a pan-Christian union on such ambleuoua fonnulM • haft
been adopted by the World Council of Faith and Order? 'l'he 1,>..aetllt
clORll bu eyes to the truth and to-plain fact.. Keen oblerven of tha
forces behind the World Council are not read:, to srant to the AqlicaD
Church the position wblcb Manning claims. W. llL Borton ltata:
"It might fairly be claimed that the Church of Sweden, alnce Soederblom,
hu begun to supersede the Church of England u the real bridp
church belwcen Cathollclsm and' Protestantism. The very IIUCCl!II of
the Anglicans' drive for unity with the (Eutem) Orthodox churcha
bu tended to tie their bands in all negotiatlo1111 with Protestants. If the
Protestant churches are to draw 1111)' cl01er to the England-9wedenOrlent bloc, it will be on Swedlsb initiative, I believe, rather than upon
Angllean or Orthodox initiative." (Contemporc&rJI Continental Thaolon,
1938, p.153.)
F.E.K.

4

nram.
riibct
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Qin rutOrrifcfirl llrteif lllirr
btitte9:amliaram.
IBclhnifrionl•Q&ct bic
fonfcrcnd, bic in !t'am&aram, liei !nabrall, nbicn, bom 12. &ii aum SO. mt•
aemlicr 1938 ftattfanb, icl,t nodj bid fdjrci6cn an lllo'Ucn, modjte bcm 1!efu:
faft a(ll nnpaffcnb ccfdjcinen. S!:lodj finb ja bic fogcnanntm
nidjt botilliecnc~nbe
IBelhniffionl•
djcinnnncn
fonfcrc11 cn
~tf
in bee WHibitiitllllelt bet
tcancnbcc
iiufjcrcn ~tjtiffcntjcit, fonbcm C,fcilienbe
bcccn R3eflf1Iilffe bon llleit•
!Ucbcnhmn fiit bic fJctcirigtcn Sl'icdjcnfrcifc finb. IBenigftenl Iller•
ben tjiec ble SJliffionBpcinaipien feftndcnt, nnb bic (ieeinfln(ien ja anm nro(sen
steil bie nanac
licfannt,
anbece
ctfte IBelhniffionlfonfmna
firdjlidjc 5tiitiofcit. !iDic
luic
im ~atjcc 1912 in ebinlinrgtj, bie atucite im ~atjre 1028
in crufaTcm.
amliaram ift bciltucncn licbcntcnb, nilf1t nut llleif bie
l}rcqucna tjicc fcljt tjodj tuac (404 S!:ldegicdc), fonbcm aulf1 tueif man fid1
nntcc bcr 1!cihmn,.biclgclunnbtcn
bell
amctifanifdjen ffllertudtlunioniften
Dr. oljn IDloU-jidjcrer
cli bentcnb
licluegte nnb filf1 in &eaun auf bic
~rlieit~aicfc lie1uufjtcc fiiljrtc. i>odj mm au bcm luttjcrifdjcn Urteif il&er
ms finbct fidj in bcr ..1jreifirdjc", bcm unferer
fJdannten mratt
in i>rntfiflfanb, bcm lllit ell in bcdiiratet 8orm cntnctjmen.
Wit (cfen: ,.!!Bit ljalicn fcincn Wnla[J, bie langahnigen !Befcl11illfe bon
S:amliamm allan crnft au nctjmcn. !iDet Sfonfeccnalietidjt foll nalf1 bodie•
oenbct Wnfiinbionnn nnncfiiljc acljn !Biinbe
flf1on barum rann man
IUotjl fancn, ba[J cc ,untet
ffcntlidjfeit'
WnBfdjfu[J
bet
.O
ecflf1eint. !i)aau
f1a£Jen bicfe ~ntfdjlie[Junncn cine allau beratueifcltc f1tjnlidjfeit mit bcn ~•
ffiinmncn fatlfam lidanntcc fonftioet ficdjlidjct
•
!!Beltbcrliriibecungllfon
tuic 6todljolm obcc o,focb.
filt
~nnnccljin biitftc eB bic'Ueidjt
i!efec nicfjt otjnc !Bed fcin, bnrdj cinigcfan
mcifpicle
lalfen, anB
einmal
biefcn
bal
• (fflt
djlic[Jnnncn fidj luicbec
&eftiitigcn
tvaB fie lf1on bortjer
netuu{st '1a&en obct llliffen fonnten, niimlidj tucldjunfer
~t5fu
troftrofe
3tjrlfti
bcl
!8ermifif1uno
geiftlidjcn Wnfga&e
9lei~
iS (;~cm
mit rein
icbifif1en Rleftre&unncn unb G.lefif1iiften &ei fofdjen G.leleoentjeiten immer
untec•
ba&ei immer llliebct
llliebct tjeraulfommt unb llleldj ffiiglidje !Berfudje
nommen llletbcn, bie lllibetftce&enbcn IJleinungcn in eine nilf1tlfagenbe
itompcomitsformel au aminoen unb bamit cine ,<aniofeit im 61eift' borau•
tiiufif1en, bie in IBidlicfjfeit an feinem einaioen !13unlt boctjcmben ift.• !Bit
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Unue~ bal .IS(au&cnlfJdmntnir,
einlge
tetrcn
.bal nt4t bdmnt, fonllml 1m Ila•

unb
nur
!Befdjlilffc M,ei: ble ~ mtb ~ •ufga(ic
In bet IBclt mft. !Bir lcfcn: .i>ie .ftirdje foll nadj cinn 11allmn •u1•
~no ber djriftlidjcn einljcit ftrc&cn unb gcgcn ble ~bcl bet Seit, IDie
IDlrtf•ff[ldje Wul&cutung, foaialc UngcredjHgfeit, Blaffmfdjelbung unb
lrlrg. eln cin~itr1"1cl, oef
erdjloffcndJ 8cuonll ablcgm. i>icf ll>lmft ba:
lllrifleu ift nidjt oana "1tiftiidj, 1ucnn nidjt ble ~uHgm IBebfh:fniffc unb
&raten, bie 1Birfiid1leiten bell roainlcn, 1ultlfdjaftlidjcn unb natlonalen
unt
bcl
1Jll~mo QJciftcl
IUerbcn au
2tflenl bcm 1!idjt
unb i>ur"1Qelftcnmo. i> er QJ c f u n b lj c I ti b le n ft g c U rt
aunt !IB Cr C n b CI e b n n g C Ii um I [llon uni gcfpcrrt] unb ift bcl'°lb
rln unlleriiufserlldjcr 5tciI bel i>icnftciJ, au bcm (tijtiftul stirdjc
feinc Stlrdje
mutiofie•
audj unter
rufen ~t. 6o mun bic
IBibcrfprudj in bcn iiffmtl~n ffnmpf aum !Bcifpic:I ococn mauf"1glfte, bcn i!ebcnl
intcmationalcn
clntretcn.lllabdjen•
bcl.ftrrbiJfdjiibcn
~bet unb iiljnlidjc
offentridjen
unb fie
IDirl> audj mit bcn !Rcoicrunocn unb nidjtdjriftli111en pljilan~toi,ifdjen IJc•
ftrtbungcn au iijrcr !Bcfiimpfuno in Wr&citlgcmcinfdjaft trctcn, o'"c
~ifllill1en
babel ~bcalc
au llc
mil ben Wuoen
ilrt ~~n
lltllja16 mit nllcr OJlut, bic luir fJcfiben, nn bic llRifftonlgefcllfdjaftcn,
!Riffionl&cljiirbcn unb bic IJcrnntlllortiidjcn ~utoritiitcn
crnftridj
bet ,altcn'
an ftirdjen,
bob fie bicf l}rnoc
~racn ncljmcn, mit bcn fflrdjcn auf bcm
!Riffionllfdb bnrnn anIDminigung
unb
nrfJcitrn, bn&
luic bic
in Ilic IBcgc
gtlritd IUerbc, 1111b uni in nllrn !&milljungcn
crmutigcn,
6a,nlhmocn
au
hleldjc Ilic
11nfcrcr
fJefcitigcn.•
mlirfunocniirocmilllollcn
fJrmrrft
,Oicrau
bic .,ffrcifirdjc":bet
alien
.!!Bo
IBaljr~it
unfcru
ftirdjcn llon
a&•
lcnigcr falfrn, luic bniJ mcljr obcr
fJci
!!Bdtrirdjen
stage bet
IJnlf if!, luirb bnl
offcnfJnr, bn& ric an bic CSl!lle bet IBaljr"it bie
einijcit
iiubrrc
frvcn. mic
nidjt oro(stc
nllcr6ilnbcn ift
ficdjlidjcn
filr
fie
nrrijr bic 18cdc1101111no bcr !!Baljrljcit,
bie bodj mcift um bet IBaljr"it
be
burdj iiunm
IDilfcn nothlcnbio oc1uorbcnc,
bcn ~fall
IJon
Scrriffcnljrit
brr .ffirdjc. mic Sorge blcfer .ffirdjcn
ift barum audj
nidjt mcijr bic, lllic bet 2Ba~r~cit 1uicbcr au iljrem !Redjt in bet Stirll1e Iler•
~Ifen IUerbe 1111b fo bic (!:iniotcit ini @lift luadjfc 1111b auncljme, fonbem nut
Ilic, luic bic um bcr mlnijrljcit lllillcn
unb audj ljcute nodj,
ljcute mc~r benn fc,
unwrmcibbarc strcnn1111g in bet iiuucrcn (tljriftcnljcit auf ffoftm bet IBaljr•
lllicbcr in cine fdjcinfJnrc einljcit aurilcfllerhlembelt IUtrbcn fann. i)aau
fommt bann, lucH man a1uar nodj nlB ,.Rirdjc' ba ift, a&cr
nidjtl
bet• mcljr
nimmt llom Glcift OJottcB unb ociftlidjc mingc nidjt meljr
ridjten
gciftlidj au
llermnn, bic immcr lllcitcr um fidj greifcnbc alethleltlidjung
f bet ficdjlid)en
!ilol!lufga&cn.
,9lur dig I' bet !Biiter lllirb
.ffrei•
trculu~rifdje
aum aoda1
unb ppe1,
eincr
ftirdje au
Sum 6dj(u(s
it iljr
Ilic urtcilt
fidj
bolfdjellliftifdjcn
cbeUommuni•
bamitrcinen SDiclfeitiofeitBlcljre,
ftifdjen 1Beftrc6unocn fJcbenffidj nii~t."
blc
fit111e•: .,Unfcrc
bie oanac
in lier
alien
barumIUenn fie idj llon
!!Belt ljat ttdjt gcljabt,
~rein
unb
nudj llon
llon 51:ambamm, llon
unb mit allct nur llliinfabgcfqt
d)enlllltrtcn ~ntfdjicbenljcit
ljat.
Dodjte fie audj in 8u!unft bamit unllerlllorrcn
i)iefcm
bet bfci&cnl•
Udell
mull
ieber
Ciljrift,
bie 111aljre lfufga&c unb bal IBcfm bet

•it
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.ffircfje aul QJottcl !!Bart edannt ljat, beiftimmen. i>ie ffltd}e aanctorum
bie Cle•
et vere c:redentlum,
mcinfdjnft ber QJiciuCJioen (conareptlo
W. St., Wrt. VDI), unb iljre eioentlidje Wufoafle &eftcljt barin, burdj bie 1m•
biot bel Inuferen &anoeliuml
ftinbem
6ilnber au oliiu&igcn
Glottd au
ber fidjtbarenmndjen. wac Unglciu&iocn inncrljaI&
ffitd}e finb nur .i>rec!
nm !Bagen",
B unb hJa fie aul iljrcm Unglau&cn
anberclljcraul
.ffamn
ift ber .ffitd}e all Wuf•
onCJc anbifticrcn luoircn,
nidjtB
all ben
in bcn t>rcc!
~~

~~a

!!>ie Slrlfil ber Olclioloncn. Untct blefct 1\&etfdjcift, mit ber h>citetm 6djnu be
unb Seitlaue uom JRiffionlfctb
etfriiruno ,.<Sine
nul", CJictct in bcr ..w. e. 1!. St." (25. Wuouft 1989, ~ljrg. 72, !Rr. 12)
Dr. ,ennl ~ofcr, fcitcr unb crftcr tljcolouif
• • i)o3cnt
djer bel
~. futlj.11Uf
fionllfcminnrl in fcip3io, cine im airuemeinen butdjaul 11Jaljre unb 111edbollc
mctcftciruno bet uerfdjicbencn !Jlclioionllftriimunuen in uegcnlUiirtiger Seit
in bcn Oaupflii
nbcrn bet
9lorbamecifa
!!Bdt.er: .t>ic
fiCJer reli•
fdjrei&t
giiife
in !llorbamccifa aciut
8 iiljn[idjc iioc 11Jic bic in <Suz:opa. &ibe
<Srbteirc ftcljcn ja untcr bet <Sinluiduno bet gTeidjcn
in
cationaicn Stultut, bic
lj cinfcitio rationnTiftifdj gcl1Jorbcn ift. Blur ift in Slocbamcrifa, au•
mar in bcn mcrcinioten <Stnnten, bet rntionnfc <Sinfruli im <Sinn cincc ein•
blfultur
uicl
lidjfciU
ftiidec
nodj
all in <Suropa.
feitiocn !Ucrftnnbel • unb !llii
!Bcaeidjncnb fiir bic 91ntionalijicruno unb !llcdjnnifiecuno bet .i!eflenlauf•
fnffuno ift in ljcruorrnoenbcm .!Dlnfs bet !8 c 1j au i or i I mu I, jcne ameri•
l ara
6cclifdjcl
l.9Jledjnni
Utilitarilmul
bar•
mu oljnc
mit
l
fnnifdjc \1ftJdjofogic, bie bic 6ccfc
5Dcr nmccifnnifdjc !43rn11mnti mut1 unb
eincm
mul ift nudj in bnl 5Dcnfcn gcluiffcr ,Uirdjen eingcbrunocn.
S13cfannt ift bcrcn ,cuffnjjnno
l
bc Dlcidjc.6 OJottcl nTI einciS fdjon in biefct
S eit au ucz:luirrridjcnbcn !lleidjc
l
foainrcn unb rationaTcn iJodfdjcittl auf
religiofcc, nllgcmcindjtijtTidjcc,
bogmatifdjcr
mcljr ctljifdjcr all
OJcunbTagc
(IOclal gospel). <Sine r o m a n t i f dj e Wcocnluidnno, onbcrl
&cf
inner•
ljaICJ
SHrdjcn, ift in !Jlorbamctifa nodj fnum au &cmcden. [ 7) ilct
dj r i ft [ i dj e , tljeofooifdjc fjunbnmcntnlilmu
l
ift cationalen llrfpcungl trq
bet cationa[cn !8i&drdtif
fcinec m>rcljnuno
unb bee cationnlijtifdjcn ltljca•
fogie iiCJerljniq,t. S,arum ift bee UunbnmcntaTil mul faum fiiljig, bic aul bee
einfeifio rntionaicn
6tciimuno
~nltuno
l
cntfpnmocnc fcifulariftifdjc
bel
fcC,cn 311 iiCJcc11Jinben. . . . <Sin 1Jcdjci[3ungl1Jolfcl Scidjen
ift bngcgcn bic tcligiiifc er11Jecfung, bie cincn oroncn :t'ci[
norbamccifa•
bet
nifdjcn ~ uocnb in bcn Ic(ftcn ~aljrcn croriffcn
!Bcurtciruno
Sadjfooc
nidjt rcligiof
ljnt."
fcinct
!ZBir CJtingcn bicf WdifcT
foluoljT, iucU er lucgcn
nllocmeincn
en
djcn
bee
en
in Wmcrifa an fidj 1ucct1Jolf ift,
all bcl ljal6, er
luciC
acigt,
luic fdjlUcr el cinen1 !BcofJadjtcr in bet &cmc 11Jirb,
cin IJollftiinbiucl !8ilb uon bet firdjlidjcn Wcftaltuno in cincm .i!anb au
gchlinncn. i)cnn mit bcm, luai Dr. ~ ofcr iiCJcr ben&unbamcntalilmul
fdjrci&t, ift bodj nidjt all
gejagt,
cl B
IUa ii&cr bicfen !punft oefaot 11Jcrben
follte, unb mit bet .rdigiiifcn <SrlUecfuno norbanmifanif
bee
djcn ~uoenb"
offcn&cn: IJicI 11Jenigec auf fidj, all bee Wutor mcint. 6oJrtc
lb a&cr bic
citrage
!7liffionl
unfer
..6djau bet cdigiiifen .Sf
IJom
fc aul", foh>cit fie
.i!anb &ctrifft, 11Jicfridj tJoirftiinbio cin, fa folltc fie audj bal 11Jicfridj
ber
ffirdje
uroh•
artioc IBidm
Tutljcrifdjcn
(mit iljrcn faft filnf !7lillioncn &elm)
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auak auf bem IRiffiontge&lct in fi"1 fcljtiehen. C!tnc ~ bes:
Iatlerif•n ffitdje unb ilrel !JZiffionlaftitJilmul 'Oiittc man ga:abe in elnn

llalenaeltung ertuartet,
aulbtllcfllclj
clj•lut~tlf
bie fi"1
rllcmgdlf
di Malt.
lmelge~n
boclj ficljcdi"1 nlcljt an bet grohen
IRlfflonlad,elt
bet
Iut~f
.ffirclje In Wmetifa.
~ I:. Ill
2dllm 1111ferer ltrllller in llrafillm. Unter bet,Iut~rifclj'I•
1l&etfd;ti~ .Unll balunb
Mint f~
1jnt, IDie ,,!!Badjt
!!Bribe., (8. 3alra,, ,Or~ 5 u. 6)
mlltellt, bnl ,,GSdjlunrac Stori,r, cin nationalfoalaliflif•• !Jartci&Iatt, einm
nuf Wnotiff
unfcr ,,eb.•1Ml.
ilflernull tuiltigcn
.ffircljen&latt• unb beffen
Blebaftcure gcmncljt. !!)en Wnla[s baau gab iJjm ,rof. ~(!JI mlifslg ar"11•
t~e, omdjtc !lJittc an fcinc !RitTut1jcraner, fi"1 bem neuen ~lgefq
fiigen, tuonnclj nut bic i,ortuoicfifdjc G/Si,radje in bet (Scljule ge&taucljt metben .ffori,I"
follte. ,Oicrauf nnlluodct bal ,,G/Sdjtuarac
(Im l!lulaug hrieberge•
amen): ..~1 1ft 1Do1jl
nidjt
fclr a&IDcaig, anauncJjmen, bafs bal ,ijt,.•1!utl.
n rci
brutj
Qucllcn
cljll
djc
gcfi,eift IDirb unb bafs auclj be1:
Aialenblatl' anll
r~ntwrteban
,!J!rofc(Tor', bet bal !ll(iittdjen
~nfommm
. tJo1Ifcljrei6t, fein
ni*
atrnbe tJom !Bii(fcrbunb ober
&rafmanifdjcn !Reglerung &eaieJjt Weft
f•int jebcnfam
ftcljcn,
bie fogcnnnnte 1Ri(Toutif1Jnobe, in beren lluf•
fi:111 bal !lUiiltdjcn
crfdjcint, rcdjt
untcrljcift.
frudjt&are aufinnnaiclle 1Braie'1&noen
Stirdjcnbcljiirbcn
ltnb Ila fa blefe tDieberum iJjt
(k(b tJom bcutfdjcn <Stant cr1jnltcn, bcaczljfcn tuit alfo, !Denn aucfj auf man•
niofa•n llmtutgcn, bcn cifrigcn OJoltcllbienet ,aul ~li,, bet ficfj aum
manr bnfiir in bet mcacmbcrnullgnbc feincil !B(iittdjcnl cinioe Clebanten iilJe1:
,l!lrutfdjhun 1111b Slicdjc' lion bet ESccTc
l gcriffcn
6djcli,1
ein.)
ljnt."
tldifeT
unb (!!)er 6cfjrei&et geJjt
bann
bn ncuc 6djuTocfc~
,rof.
barll&et
.,Oier fpticlj nlfo cin ,licbcr CSJjrift', fcmnb IJon bet
bcr !Reicfjmcitc
bcut(djen
<kredjligfcit, tucnn nudj nidj
bculfdjcn Qlelbqucllcn, feine geJjeimen
et
!Reinungcn unb !JBiinfdjc null
mcutfdjlum
: ma ll
fann unb foll bet 1:eufcl
~ fen I ~nni,lfncljc:
inbet mic :t
lucrbcn in RJi&lifdjcr Qfefcljidjte unll im
ifatcdjilunlcrri
mnll
tct
dj - fcincllDcgcn nuf uT
ljottcntottifcljl
c
5Da ~ n 1Di1:
bann bie fonfcffionclle 6 dj
in iljret rcinften tyom1. ,een (Sdjeli,,
bet
in !Brafifien fein llnlDcfcn tnibt, iillt
rntij l nidjt
fidj jcbcnfnll
nut all cine
Grefe, bic fiir bnl ~ culjdj
tum tJcdorcn
i~. fonbcrn all ein &iillui1Iiger iJeinb
all'el Slcutfdjcn, bet RJiCiclfi,riidjTein
iibet
RJ(ut unb 18olfltum ftent. Sein nntcrf
OafsauBflcmfj
cljcibct fidj
tJon bcm unfmt &efenncnben IBoTfl•
tJcrriifct ijieraulnnbe. ~r barf, ba ct fo tudt bornettml
6cfjufs i~. nut
bcullidjet IDcrbcn. ltnb fo cllunil ncnnt fidj ,TutJjetifdj'I 6o ellual fiild
bcn !1lamen eincil bcutfdjcn !nnnncJ tuoJjI tiiolidj Im IRunbc, bet ein beut(dje1:
!lleboTutioniir nnb cin bcnlfdjcr !Jlationnlift reinftcn !IBa(ferl tuar. !nan
l fann fidj ben?cn, lun cin i'!utJjct foldj eincm tJettiilcrifdjcn 1!umi,eni,nc! tuoljl
ertuibcrt \iittc, baJ fcincn !llnmcn fdjiinbd unb in feinem !Ramen beut(djen
!Riittcm bie <SecTcn iijrct bcutf
.mnbct
djen
rau&t. ,fui steufell Unb nun
hlarten tuir mit 6pannuna
einftimmen
batnuf, o& bie ,!!)eutfdje t%angelifdje Stirdje' in
ten
biefen \er
Wuilruf
IDirb unb o& fie barn&et Jjinaul audj
iijre finanairllen stonfcquenacn aicJjt."
.!!Badjt unb !!Bcibc" teilt bann IDcilet mit: ,,i>le Wulfil\rungen im
,edjtuaraen .ffori,1• riefen cine aiemlidje !Oetueguno In Ianbel!ircfjlicfjen hi•
fen tuacfj. ~ finb uni 1uo1jI anTanbelfi~licfjen
bie
ae,n Wrtifd Seit.
aul
f~flen augegangen, unb ane &eeilen fidj au &deucm, bafs fit mlt ben !IHf"

•n
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fouricrn nfcfjfl au fun ~a6en. •

beren

Sum edjlu(J brucft .IBadjt unb IBdbc•
ourlflJnobc
il6er blcunb
lDZilf
ii6er
bic fcinc, facfjlidje <5d(iirung bon D. IBillfomm
Wr&cit IDic aucfj
!JJrof. E5cfjc(l, fcl&ft a&, bic er in bet .tyreiftrdje•
Joollcn
lonncn.
loir 6ctoncn:
lifer nidjt &rlngen
i,ubliaicrt ~t. bic IDir abet wcocn Ulaummangcll
cinl
~~t. ba unfcrc IBrilbcr in allcr IBclt unfcr
Icibcn
el um fo mcJir, bafs !Dir
bcn !!Birrcn bet Seit bo1>1>clt au
allc 1uic aul c i n c III ijcracn Woft
bet cmfte,c
ffirdjc
taolicfj
mid•jcbtbicnodj
!Rotbcrmag unfcr
aufl
~riftenoc&ct blcl,
efmlj
IDcnn cl
licfj
ift.
~- !it. lDZ.
Brief Items. - Portlnnd, home of tho famous Reed College, wUl
have another school of college rank, Portland Bible lnstltute havinl
become Cascade Collego and offering degrees In the arta, music, and
theology. The school is Intended to be dlstlnctly Christian. 'l'be
announcement, however, that it will be "premillennial, Armlnian bl
theology and holding to the Wesleyan interpretation In regard to the
doetrine of the Holy Spirit," shows that not the unadulterated Word
of Goel wW be taught there.
In an English Romnn Catholic paper a Policeman's Prayer wu published whieh is hardly meant as persiflage because America, Roman
Catholic weekly, reprints iL The opening sentence is typical: "Dear
SL Miehael, Heaven's glorious Commissioner of Police, who once so neatly
and suceeufully cleared God's premises of all its undesirables, look with
kindly and professional eye on our earthly Force.'' Superstition ls
still firmly entrenehed in the Roman camp.
The Duteh Reformed Mission In Japan lost through death the services
of Dr. Albert Oltmans, who was particularly Interested In work In behalf
of lepers. Japan now has 16 leprosaria, of whieh six are Christian and
one is Buddhist, while the rest are operated by the government or
public non-religious organizations. Of the 7,606 inmates In these
institutions 1,616 are Christians.
The Protestant Episcopal St. Andrew's Chureh in Washington, D. C.,
was sold to the Mission Board of the Augustana Synod for $48,000. All
of the expensive furnishings of the ehureh are included in the purehue.
It is reported that the World Council of Churehes now bas 54 members. Among recent additions are the United Presbyterian Chureh of
North Ameriea and the Seventh Day Baptist ehurehes of the U.S.A.
Differences In doctrine do not matter.
The Press reports on a movement called the Christian Front. Its
headquarters are In New York. Its great patrons are General 11/Ioseley
and Father Coughlin. Its "statement of purpose" announces that it ls
engaged In a "crusade against the antiehristian forces of Red revolution.''
The Jews constitute one of its pet aversions. We here seem to have
another case where people attempt to drive out one devil with the
help of another.
Writing In the Chriatian Centu,,, of August 23, Albert C. Dieffenbach,
for a long time editor of the Chrinian Regiater, has this to say about the
attitude toward Modernism: "I am a liberal Christian. It is Impossible
for me to be a Modernist; it would be easier for me to be a Funds-
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IDIDh!llat. Kodem1mn la the half-and-half reUpm. It 18 half rneJatlan
ml half adence, half under authority and balf fne, balf tbe!lm am1
half hmnamam. That Ill, It wu ., until the conservative balf took OY9I'
ftWlythlng for the time being. But I cannot be halved or hypbaat,ed.
It II abhorrent for me to straddle or muddle. It aeema to me Koclemllm
pta nowhere but backward, that It does not arrive 11VeD there." Thia
Ja hard language, coming, u It doa, from an avowed dlaclple of :PA..--,
On the ahlft In church-membenhip In Brooklyn, the city of churclws,
a reporter 111ya that in the last fifteen yean there hu been a drop of
20 per cent. In church-membenhip for the Baptlm, CcmarePtlonallatll.
~ . and Presbyterians, and 39 per cent. for the Reformed.
He ltates that the Lutherans gained to the extent of 28 per cent., the
Methodista 5 per cent.; Negroes, however, pined 148 per cent. If this
aceentuates the need of unceasing mission-work In our Jarp cities It hu
IUVed lta purpose.

llacalester College, St. Paul, Minn., mOUl'DI the death of Dr. James
Wallace, lta president emeritus, who died at the age of 90. Be wu
• scholar of prominence and held the chair of Biblical literature.
The newapaper reported that on September 2 Dr. William E. Biederwolf, a well-known evangelist, died at hill home in :Montlcello, Ind.
He was a Presbyterian and belonged to the group that founded the
Summer Bible-school Conferences at Winona Lake, Ind. He reached
the age of 72.
At their recent convention In San Francllco members of the World'•
Christian Fundamentalist Association adopted a reaolutlon opposlna
• third term for P"'8ident Roosevelt, because it "would constitute
• menace to the cause of Christianity on thla continent."

Clarildaa CnCl&'1f
Writing about himself ("How
MindMy
hu Changed ID Thia
Decade") In the Cltriatian Century, Karl Barth aaya: "In partlc:u1ar
I have never been ready to call good that ominous Lutheran doctrine
to which there belongs to the State a 'right of aelfccording
determlnatlon' (Eigengesetzlichkeit) independent of the proclamation
of the Gospel and not to be touched by it." Barth here ■peaks u
• Calviniat, who cannot understand why there must be a separation
of Church and State.
In the Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanston, m., MIiia GeoZBfa Rarknea, until now professor of phlloaophy and religion In Mount Holyoke
College, hu been given the chair of applied theology. Thia la aald
to be the first time a woman was appointed to a profeaonhlp In
theology in America, perhaps In the world. Thia may be true, and our
comment la, It has happened once too often.
New York Lutheranism. The latest available metropolitan fiaures
for Greater New York gathered by the Lutheran Welfare Counc:ll ■bow
the total baptized membenhip of 378 congreptlona u 225,851; 119
United Lutheran congregations, 138,823; 110 Mlaaourl ·Synod, 85,779;
34 Auguatana, 10,170; 28 Norwegian, 8,307; 7 American, 2,720; 8 Danfab,
1,100; 2 Flnnlah, 277; and 2 Slovak, 475.
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Twenty-nine Lutheran welfare qmcles In this ara IU9ed 77,C
clients last year at a total expense of $1,217,922. The mat of free anlce
of the three Lutheran hospitalll wu $92,598.35. The annual welfare campaign for funds conducted by the Lutheran Laymen'■ Committee la to
open September 29.
''The Chinese have juat celebrated (August 27) the two tbouaand
four hundred ninety-fint birthday of Confuciua. The clay recelvecl
official recognition, and special aervieea were held everywhere and with
great pomp in many memorial temples." So write■ Charla l!'. Seebach
in the Lutlumm of September 20. Bestowing high pralae on Confuciua
(in the worm following those quoted), he forget■ that this leader of
the Chinese was on idolnter groping in darkness.
An outline of n reunion acheme for the Church of England and the
Evangelic:nl Free Churehea of England wu preaented to the llletbocliat
conference by the Rcv.R.Newton Flew. The conference remitted the
report of the committee which bad been considering the outline to the
Archbishop of Canterbury and expressed the hope that c:onveraationa on
reunion would continue.
Mr. Flew said the question was still in the dlac:uaa1on stage, and the
committee concerned felt it was undesirable to enter into a detailed
criticism of the pnrticulDl"B of the scheme. - Living Chun:h.
The Presbyterian Chureh in the U. S. A. (Northern Presbyterian■)
according to recently published statistics now numbers 1,978,0SS communicant members, n total which is by 24,361 higher than that of Jut
year. The Sunday-schools, with a total of 1,495,038, report an increue
of 11,847 members.
'
Cireuit Court Judge Theodore T. Jacobs of Centerville, Mich.,
ha
ruled that recent Methodist unification is legal and binding on members
and clergy of the three churchea involved. The caae is believed to
provide the first court teat and grew out of tho refusal of the
Rev. Lestor L. Cnso to relinquish the pnraonage or pulpit of the Ninth
Street Methodist Protestant Church of Three Rivera, Mich. Mr. Cue
1s one of the eighteen ministers of the Michigan Methodist Proteatant
Conference who have refused to join the new Church or recognize it■
authority. - Chriatian CentuTJI.
The attempt of the authorities of Auburn Seminary (Presbyterian)
to unite their school with Union Seminary, N. Y., 1s opposed through
legal action by the General Aaaembly of tho Northern Presbyterian
Church and the particular presbytery which sponsored the organization
of thla seminary. Tho argument of the opponents of the merger la that
there is no need for this drastic step, allegedly undertaken because
Auburn la near bankruptcy. It is stated that Auburn is not aupported
becauae of its leanings toward Modernism and the aoc1al gospel.
The Salvation Army has a new commanding general, George L. Carpenter, who takes the place of Evangeline Booth. Mr. Carpenter ba1la
from Australia and has aerved the Salvation Army, balda in his native
country, 1n London, South America, and Canada. Much of his work wu
of an editorial nature. He la ffl yean old.
A.
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